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HI STO RICAL PARADIGMS IN CONFLICT:
THE NAUVOO PERIOD REVISITED

Glen M. Cooper

ightly did Joseph Smith S.IY "No man knows my history," a state-

R

ment that l:awll Brodi e co nsi dered di si ngen uous. Joseph's observa tion, however, ex presses a fund amen tal t r u th: It is di ffi c ult to
reconstr uct "what actually happened" and why so-a nd -so did suchand-slich. [n principle, these sallle diffi culties face scho la rs t rying to
write th e history of any person. Joseph Smith was not special in this
regard. Si nce there exists more documentary material about his life
than abOllt most peoplc, co n trad ictory statements and perspectives
arc inevitable. In addition , the controve rsy tha t attended him and his
deeds an d the conflicting testimonies abou t h im leave us to discern
the t rut h. CII/flIres ill COIl}lict, howeve r useful it may be as a co ll ecti o n of source documents, is ve ry poor as a work of scholarship. The
h istor ical commenta ry th at accompanies each prima ry so urce selec lion manifests p rejudice, ge neral iza tion, poor eva luat ion, and tendent ious m isread ings of those so u rces. One editor ial commentary is
in fact so age nd ~Hl riV('n that o ne even suspects that the choice of primary docu Tllent s is not representative.
Why begi n a rev iew of a book abou t Na uvoo \vi th m ent ion of
Joseph Smith? Beca use J-iallwas and La unius treat him as the central

-. ---.,------:-l
i Rev iew of John E. HalJwas and Roger O. Lau ni us, eds. Cultures it!
Conflict A Docnmen'",y History of ,I" Mannon War in Illinois. Logan,
Utah: Uta h State Unive rsity, 1995. x + 369 pp., with bibliographic
notes and index. $22 .95, paperback; $39 .45, hardback.
- - -- -- ---------------
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figure in the Na u voo "pass ion play." It is pr imarily Joseph Sm ith's
mo tives a nd m ind that such historia ns alle m pt to div ine. Elden Watson, t he author of a review of Cultures ill COllflict that appea red in an
ea rl ie r issue of FARMS Review of Rooks, I no tes that the portrait of
Joseph Smith that Ha llwas and Liluni us present i.~ far fro m tlat teri ng:
Watson makes a case that the book is anli-Mormon because of its at tack on the characte r of Joseph Smith. While [ ack nowledge that the
portra it of Joseph Smi t h is uncomp lim entary, I am not concerned
wi t h the status of th is book as an ti - Mormon. CII{lIm'$ ill COllflict is
presented as a serious work o f historica l scholarship, and I eva luate it
against standa rds ap p ropriate fo r such a book. ! It is u nfortunate,
however, that review ing th is book req uires an exa m inatio n of sOl11e
r udimentary h isto riographical pri nciples. Furthermore, since

J

sus-

pect that many who consider themselves La tter-day Sa ints would fi nd
noth ing reprehensible in Hall was and Lau ni us's portrait of Joseph
Smith, to call the book "anti-Mormo n" is both inaccurate a nd beside
the point.

In preparing the present essay, [ have h;ld aCcess to three prev ious
reviews. Since each rev iew fa ils in one or mo re ways to do justice to
this book, I feel compelled to offer m y ow n ima lysis in till' form of a
review essay. Several c r itical issues requ ire fu rther dcvdopment than
is poss ible within the dimensions of an ordina ry review. Mine was
mostly w r itte n before I n:,ld the ol hcrs.·\ I shall cOlllment o n the earlier reviews as nccessa ry. The fi rst chronologica lly. by Glen M. Leon,lrd,
while making

,I

few useful bu t diplom a t ic observa t ions, u ltimately

I. Eldt"1l Watsoll, " 'vi,'w of C"/I",,,, ill C.JIlf/i(l; A Ih'(WII('II/rIfJ' 1-Ii>l<lfJ' "f tl,4'
Mormon \\I'lf in lIlilwis. h y John E. Hallwas and Roger n. Lluni\lS. "',\10;/8 N"I,iew Ilf
Boob 1211 (2000): 355- 70.
2. I would apply the s.lmt" rigorou s erikr ia 10 all book.~. induding Ihose ahoul Ih ..
history of my faith. in spite of th{' (,I{'I that I am a believer-a fa(\ that. <lewruing to
Hatlwas and Launius. renders my remarks di~lll'n,;abk.
3. My review exisleu in penuhirnate form bl·forc I
tIll' others_ I w~s nriginatl)reque51ed to write a r"vicw of Cultures in CCJIlf/ia for /)illlnS"r. When my review was
compteled. however. it was rejeCled. The !'Cason proffered was that the book h~d be"""
published 100 tong for Ihern 10 prilll a revkw of il. ! express sincere gratilud.· 10 Ihe editor of the FARMS Review of Books for providing a hOllle for Ihis r{'view essay.

".,.t!
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fai ls to grap ple with the fau lts of the book.'1 The next, by Watson, almost completely misses the poi nt of Cllitu res ill Conflict as a work of
sc hol ars hip . ~ Ironically, the refore, he fa lls ri ght into the caricatured
patter n of myth and belief that Hallwas and Laun ius describe, which I
shall discuss below. Donald C. Godfrey ha s written the third review,
in my opinio n the best of the three,l' but alth ough he makes so me accu rate crit icisms and his review sho uld be read , it is too short to be of
any real use. I in tend to demonstrate here that Cultures it, Conflict has
major deficiencies when measured aga in st the stand ards o f serious
histo rical scholarshi p.
The title of th e book accurately reflects the ethnic character of
the N<lUVOO co nflict, at least wi th rega rd to the Latter-day Saints, and
the clash o f incompatible cultures, each wi th its pecu lia r way (or ways)
of viewing itself and others. The prima ry sources presented in Cullures
ill Conflict, some complete and so me excerpted, from part ies both fa vorable and hosti le to the Sai nts, vividl y illustra te this eth nic incom-

patibi li ty. The nearly one hundred sources are arranged in a log ical
order cove ring six periods in Na uvoo histo ry ( 1839-46), begi nning
with a sec ti on entitled "The Comi ng of the Mormons" and en din g
with "The Exodus and the l3allle of Na uvoo." 1n ad d iti on, the editors
o ffer histo rical commentary and analysis of those tex ts. As I shall demonst rat e via rep resenta tive examp les, methodological flaws mar the
edito rs' desc ri ption and treatmen t of these docu ments. For exa mple,
the edi tors claim that not on ly were cultures in co ntlict (which I acce pt ), b ut that ind ividua ls, namely rh e Latter-day Sa ints, also we re
co nnicted within themselves. They th erefore adop t a psycho logistic
scheme, co mp lete with psychoanaly tic jargon, to explai n bot h th e
large-scale, cross-cu ltural co nflict <I S well as an ,Ippa rcn t disparity between Mormon beliefs and ac tions. Even if it is true that the Sa int s
we re thus in ter nally connicted, simpl y too much m ust be assumed
4. Glen M. Lc"n~rJ. review of Cllitur" j ill C'mf/io. by John E. H all w,, ~ ;tnd Roger tl
Launius. BI'U SlIIdirs 36/2 ( 1')9(,- ':17): 235-40.
5. \'liaIson . rl'vi<'w of CUllllrl'f ill Cmlf/iet.
6. Donald G, Codfrl'y, revkw of C"/II"'·.< iu G mjlicr. by John E. Hallwas ~nd Roger
D. Launius. /vrmurl IIf Murmun l1iM(!ry 2011 (2000): 22(,-30.
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a priori: T he amount o f theo retic.1I reco nst ruction req uired o n th e
basis of the most tenu o us ev idence o ught to make any ra ti o nal perso n co nsid er th is ap p roac h mo re in terms of what it h.-lis us abou t
two scholars writ ing at the dose of the twentiet h cent ury than abou t
Latter-day Sa int bel iefs and actio ns of the 18405.
Fu rthermo re, wit h reference to the ti tle CtdtllfCS ill COl/flier, it is
d ear enough that the Latte r-d ay Sa ints constit uted a new cultu re o r
ethnici ty; however, thai those outside of Latter-day Sa int (ll it ure were
anot her u nifi ed "cult u re" is do ubtful. It see ms th at this la tter gro up
was un ifi ed o nly in its ha tred of Jose ph Sm ith and Mo rmo ni sm. So
onc group, the Lattcr-day Sa in ts, consti tu ted a new cu lture that repudiated the val ues of thc surrounding "cult ure," and another group, the
hosti le neighbors, in responsc to th e (a lar m ing) grow th of the first.
polarized aga in st it. '10 ap pl y the ter m wI/lire to th is latter grou p in
thc same sense as to the Sai nts is to com mi t the fa llacy o f equivoca tion .
Con ni ct in Illinois d u rin g this pe rio d invo lvcd large gro ups of
people-the p rimary d oc ulllen ts, so me o f whi ch arc reproduced by
I-I allwas and Launius, amply attest to th is. O f greater co ncern to me,
however, is .m ot her co nfl ict involvi ng the ed ito rs themselves, their
trea t me nt o f this matcria l, and th e method s o f so und histo ri cal
scho larship. [ perceive two histo riogra phica l parad igms in co nflict:
( I) the o lder ap proach to history that respec ts the va lid ity of a historical tcxt and co nsi d ers how its textual detai l can cO ll lribu tl.' 10 a
historica l picture, whil e reservi ng judg ment abo LL t indiv iduals and
motivations pe r se; ;m d (2) the "psyc hohi slorical" approach, wh ich,
although giving thc ill usion o f ra tio n;ll object ivity, rl'd uccs historica l
deta il to gcnerali ties and produces essentialized C:lricatures of agent s,
assigning th eir characters and mot ivat io ns to genera l types. The latter me thod, altho ugh genera ll y d ec ri ed by scho lars, is the O ll t' empl oyed by Ha ll was and La un ius in thei r trea tmen t or these p rima r)'
sources of Mor mon history. This approach 10 hi sto riogra phy has
been d iscredited when applied to "se rio us" histo rical fig ures such as
T ho mas Je fferso n (no matter how well -wr itt en the wo rks a rc), bu t
religio lls figu res, considered o nly Ii m inally rat io nal or 110 1 ..11 all, are
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appllrcnt ly still considered ':1.ir ga me. (I am refcrring, of course, to
Brodie's imaginative treatment of the life of Joseph Sm ith, which, in credibly, is still regarded even by so me ed ucated people as Joseph's
definitive biography.)l
[n addition, although providing scholars ready access to relevant
primary documents from this formative period of Mormon history
is praiseworthy, it soo n becomes dea r that the selection and editing
of th ese documents is driven by the editors' agenda of spea kin g for
the (hit hcrto ignored ) "non-Mormon" neighbors and systematically
deconstrllc ting and discrediting Mormon accounts, em ployin g the
slippery notion of myth. So caveat lector: let the reader be wary. The
term Illy/II is used in this book to mean anything that is fervently
held to be tru e (bu t which is in fact false) by a self-deceived people,
which shapes their thoughts and actions for better or worse. Myth
seems ult imately to mean what these editors do not like. The result is
a drastic an d self-consc iou s revisionism-the edito rs aim to demo nstr;lIe the presence of virt ue in those who are not Mormons and the
lack thereof among the Mormons.
Perhaps the m o~ t innovative fea ture of Cultures in COllflict is its
attempt to speak for the other side. The editors observe that previolls
historians have paid li ttle attention to the pe rspecti ve of those not
belongi ng to the church, so they will champion them. These ea rl ier
historia ns, mostly Latter-day Sai nt s fo r whom the Na uvoo per iod
constitutes an important pari of thei r sacred history (and hence not
pan of"objectivc history"), have "failed to explore fully the wide range
of avai lable documents" (p. 5). Accord in g to the editors, these scho lars have empbasized the victimizatio n of the ir coreiigionists without
justl y conS idering the cl aims of their o pponen ts. Wh ile speaki ng for
those who have been ignored seems a nob le task, th e approach rapidly becomes imbalanced in the o ther direction. One virtu e of th e
book is tha t it provides many neglected documents. It is to be hoped,
therefore, that historians will consider them in future histor ies of
7.

I'Jwn Hw di,' , No Mmr Knuw$ My His/ory: Tire l.ifr of IV$(·plr ~millr,

Prol'/'''' (N",,,, Yurk: Knopf. 1').1 5).

/lrl!
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Morm o n Na uvoo. Th e editors' sp ec io ll s argum en ts, however, m ust
be countered by met icu lo us attention to text ual detail and so u nd rea~
so ning, neith er of wh ich graces the prese n t boo k. Sl ips hod ana lys is
a nd t re nd y conclu sio ns must be defea ted by co nti n uall y re readin g
the primary sources and d isca rd ing, as far as po ss ible, all a priori p re~
co ncept io ns. ·10 do otherwise is to speak unfa irly and m islead ingly fo r
the dead , appropriatin g thei r suffering fo r th e use o f m odern agendas.
The subject of the Mormon co nfl ic t in Ill ino is is ex tremel y co m ~
plex, and it would be very difficu lt o r altogether impossible to evaluate
it fairl y in a bri ef introduction . Entire books could (and ought ) to be
wr itten for th is p urpose. Nevert heless, Hall was and Launiu s essayed
in a m ere eig ht pages to pro vid e co m p rehensive co n clus ion s abou t
what happened and why. Thus they have red uced t he com plexiti es o f
the conflict to superficial comprehensibility by invok ing a trendy ex plan atory not ion : a simplistic and m islead ing no ti on of myth , which,
as I ind ica ted above, is a fa cil e p syc ho log ica l cOllcep t. T hey accll se
prev io us hi stori ans o f ignoring "the crucial influe nce of m yth o n the
attitudes, perce pt io ns, actio ns, and interpretations of the ea rly Sa ints"
( p. 5) . Further more, they cl aim that si nce believ ing Latt er-da y Sa int
hi sto ria ns belong to "'t he same int erpretive commun ity" (I'. I ) as the
Sa int s in Nauvo o, th ey arc t h us in ca pabl e o f ass um ing a h isto rica l
pe rspective o n t hei r coreligio n ists. Th is co ncl usio n is doubtful sin ce
con tempo rary La tte r~ da y Sa in t h istorians have the benefit of a cen tury and a half of subsequent ex perience and h indsig ht.
T he editors' usage of t he term myth as an ex pl a natory con cept
p lays o ff uneasily against current usage. In everyd ay parla nce, myth
has a negative mean ing: a fllbl e or fa lse aCCO Li nt bel ieved in by pri mi tive, no n rat ional people. Accordin g to th ese ed ito rs, who anli cipate
the reader's negative respo nse, a myth is "not a fable o r falsehood but
a sto ry or un derstan d ing abou t even ts and sit uation s that have great
significance for the people involved ." Bu t J. O. Robertso n in A m erica/1
My /h , American RC(l lily is mo re to the po int : " Myt hs arc not deliberately, or necessari ly conscio usly, fi c t i t i o u s";~ instead , t hey are IIIICO I1 8.

j3nH!S O. Robertson. Ama;r</IJ h·lyr/I, Amer;,.,,,, Nell/ily ( N.,w York: Ili ll 3nd \\'3ng.

1980), 5.
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sc iollsly fic titious, in other wo rds, a kind of se lf-decept ion undermining the ed it o rs' claim that such myths arc not fal sehood s, Pivotal
to the Mormon lIIy1110S, accordi ng to Hallwas and L'lUnius, was th e
m yt h of " persec uted innocence," whereby the Latte r-day Saints
thought of themselves as in herently innocent because they were
God's chose n people, This view im plied that the ir opponents were
inh ere ntly gu ilty since <lny o p positio n to the efforts of th e chose n
people to bui ld the kingdom of God on ca rth was perceived as persecut ion by evil and consp iring men, The o ther si de, in this view, had
its own cou nter myths-thc "Ge ntiles" saw th emselves as patriots in
the American my th of democracy a nd equality, d efe nd ers o f the
de moc ratic way of life ag'1 inst d espo tic relig iOUS separatists led by
their power-hungry prophet. ~ Sub tleties of belief and religious outlook we re irrdcv:lnt to them, sin ce they saw their freedoms threatened by the growi ng po litical and econom ic power at Na uvoo,
What may at firs t see m like a historiographically transparent notion is :lc lUally a rudimen tary psychoan:llytical scheme: Myth s, as the
th eory goes, are part of the subco nscious con ten t tha t in l1u enccs ,1
subject's co nscio us thoughts, intentions, and behaviors, The si tuation
in wh ich a subject says or apparently intends one thing but actually
does something else has been of special intereslto philosophers and
psychoanill ysts al least sin ce Freud for its supposed evi dence o f the
'lCI\.I <l1 subconscious disunity of the human mind, Th e solution to the
question of the subject's paradoxical intention, in thi s view, is to invoke su pposed unconscious m o tiva tions and des ires . [n the case of
Joseph Smith and his fo llowers, how can the historian exp lain the apparent inconsistency between their professed hi gh moral va lues and
the accounts that allege se riou s wrongdoing on th eir part? Or, sta ted
differentl y, how can a mass of connic ting testimon ies be reconciled,
preferably with ollt critica ll y and painstakin gly assessing each one
rrvirw uf 7.i<!11 illll,e Glllr!$: A Legllil/istory "fllr., CllUrcil "f Jesus C/Jris/ of
hr btwin II. Hrm"g(' 'l nd Ricl1.1rd C. Mangrum, jourlllIl uf
(I,,· Sml//" ...." 3212 \ 1'J?O ) H I. Launius nmr.' d,'arty ~ tuj('s his views 300llt the antid('mocra ti c (h ar3cter of Mormonism, "'1 rdiginus urgani7.atiull whoS(' vi('w$ on govcrnm('n t .
ru n so mlllrary It> the must chaishrd principks o( thr Unih:d St,ltcs."
9, In

J

L.!ller-dll), ::;"iIll5, 1830-1900,
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indi vidu;llly on th e basis of its man ifold text ual de tail? This is surely
a daunt in g task. One easy way is to adopt the re;ld y-made theories of
the psychoa nal ysts, as well as the literary cri tics who h,we appropriated thei r ja rgon, and to resolve the apparent paradox in terms of
unconscious m yths. The Nauvoo sce nari o wo uld ap pear as fo llows :
The Sa ints, via co nversion an d membership in the same int erpret ive
cO lllmuni ty, invest themselves in the myth of "persecuted innocence"
( p. 300) by tak ing o n the iden tity o f the Lord's chosen, whi ch ope rates in th eir subco nscious. T he resul t is that they u nde rstand th em selves as innocen t in whatever they do to furth er the Lord's kin gdom .
All who obstruct them are persecu tors and thereby 'Ire inh ere n tly
guilty. The Sa int s' own evi l is thu s projected onto their supposed persecu to rs. Such is th e superficial level o f historical d iscussion once the
older a nd sounder philological me thods of historical critic ism me
abandoned .
An exa mple of how the edi tors use th e concept o f myt h to elucidate an accou nt by psychoa nal yzi ng its subject is furnis hed by a speech
delivered by Joseph Sm ith o n 26 May 1844 in which he publ icly denies "spi ritual wifeism" (pp. ! 38--4 1). The editors assume Joseph Sm it h
was actu'l ll y gu ilty of the adultery charges to which he was respo n ding, even tho ugh Smi th in sisted p ublicl y on his innocence . This ap parent contrad iction is read as an instance o f the ;'myth of pcrseCllted
innocence": Sm ith is the Lord 's chosen prophet , so wh,ltever he docs,
he is by definition innocent. But, I ask, what if Smith wert' no t actually
guilty of adultery but instead were fo llowing a program of legitimate,
though cl andestine, plu ral1llarrillge? Then he wou ld have been tru ly
in nocent of th e charge of ad ult ery and not ju st myt h ically so. Furthermore, whal Smith de nies is sp iritual wife ism and ad ult ery, no t
polygamy o r plural marriage. Th ese arc ve ry di ff('rent th ings; sp iritua l wifeism is ap parently the adulterous vers io n o f p lural marri3ge
luridl y depicted by lohn C. Ben nett in his expose and apparently p r.lCliced by hi lll. 1U This Illa y see m like quibblin g over detail s, but o ft en
10. John C. Bennell, '1""(' His/ory of//I(' $(1;11/$; Or,
monism (Bosion: L.·hmd & Whilin!\,IlH2 ).

1111 bp<J~<:

<if I",' .~ m;/Ir Will Mor·
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the detai ls u ndef mine superfi ci al ex planations and suggest ot hers not
co nsidered befofe. Bu t why shou ld it be necessa ry to rem ind a
scholar of this?
Nowhere do these editors cons ider the possi b ility tha t Smi th or
an)' of his fo llowers mi ght :lCtu<l lI y h;lvt.' bee n vi rt uous, but every accou nt of thei r su pposed cri m es is given di sproport ion<lte credence.
In stateme n ts calcu lated to o ffend, Sm ith is everywhere con t rasted
with "men o f integrity . . . such as William and Wilsoll Law" (p. 112).
Furthermore, wi t h rega rd to the su ppo sed m iSLI se of t he law to free
Smith fro m arrest,1I textual evidence suggests th at Sm ith and his followers tru ly misunderstood the haiJeas corpllS prov ision of the Nauvoo
C harte r and thought that it could legit imately be appl ied o lltside of
Na uvoo. Smi th was no lawyer- his {m is)q uo ting of that portion of
the cha ri er in a speech of June 1843,1 2 reprod uced on page 96, suggests how hl' t ruly und erstood it. Joseph Sm ith q uotes it as follows:
"The m unicipal court shall h<lve power to gnmt wr its of IwlJeas cor-

pus arisi ng under the o rdinances of the cit y counciL" T he actual Nauvoo Charter reads: "The Illu nicipa l COLIn shall have power to gran t
wrils of ,,,,!Jells corplls in all cascs aris in g under the ord inances of the
ci ty CO Linci l." This version con ta in s the phrase il/ (Ill cases, and th us
the mean ing of t he entire cla use is significan tl y differe n t. O m itt ing
t he phrase that rest ric ts the power of the Na uvoo Ci ty Council signi fica ntly with ri.'gard to IU/lJens corpllS wo uld ru le oul its application in
arrests by federal o r stale authorit ies. whet her in Illinois or M issou ri .
Joseph Sm it h's versio n suggests t hat he though t that writ s of habeas
corpus a rc wholly wi thin the autho rity of the ci ty cou ncil. whereas the
actual passage indicates qu ite otherwise. If th is passage was truly m isread, misun derstood, and mis,lppli ed, how tragic the consequences!
The question as to why people m isread in this way is a q uestio n for
J I. Th~ Iw/t,."s ,.,,,(',.; ),mvisi<ln of III,· charter W.1 S us,·d on s~vr r at occasions to frer
)osq,h Smith from ~rrrst , n I'r.Ktice whkh infurhlted his enemies ,md created new rrwl11ies. ",h" eih;d lhi." .IS ,'"i,k-ncr Ih,1I )os<'l,h (o nsi(kred himself ,rbow the l~w.
11. T his f" ttmwd Smi th ',.. lritlrlll'h,d return I" NJUvOO when h~ ""IS frel"(\ ~fter having
been Jrrcst~d lnr kidn.ll'prJ ) by ,1 /0.·1issvuri Onici.l1.
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our wo uld ~ b c psyc hologists. (But sin ce they seem not even to h'lVe
noticed the va ria nt reading, I would not place much confidence in
their a nswer.)
In their d iscussio n of the resolutions of the Carthage Conven~
tion, which mct o n 1-2 October 1845 to co nsider the Sain ts' decision
to leave Nauvoo the fol lowing sp ri ng, the edi to rs suggest tha t, in
groping <Ifte r the true reaso n for incompat ibilit y between th e co m ~
munities, the delegates lacked "a modern co mprehension of myth , or
the vocabu lary fo r ex pressing it" (p. 305). Wou ld the resolutions of
the Cart hage Co nveill ion have been stilted more clea rl y if they had
held the sophistica ted psycho mylhi c perspective of these editors?
This I doubt. Yet the editors want to foist th eir own notions onto
l ong~dead agen ts. The delegates had no need of a ny " modern com~
prehension"- they understood exact ly whom they did no t like and
why, and who had to le,we-namely, the Mormons.
Elsewhere in their analysis of a specific La tt er~ d ay Saint acco unt,U
th e ed itors procla im, "The tendency of myt h to gloss over the com~
plexities of hi story is st riking" (I'. 32 1). This could be read iron ically.
They mean those who are se lf~ d ece i ved by myth , but the sta temen t
coul d also be read as app lyi ng to those who employ the mythic wn ~
cept in historical a nalysis. I wou ld rephrase it thus: "Th e tendency of
those who employ a mythical paradigm to gloss ove r the comp l ('x i ~
ti cs of histo ry is striking." One of the dangers of us ing psychoa n a l y~
tical concepts in histo riogra phy is thaI it tends to reduce the detai l of
a subject's account to sta nd ard for ms and archetypes. 14 Crit ical detail
is lost, and the hi storian usually ends up revealin g mo re .tbout h i lll ~
self than about hi s subj ec t. That is the case here, (!Od wit h much of
13. Joseph lee Robinson (18! 1- 90) left an ;!ccou nt of the I,I SI days of Nauvoo. l3ul no
is givC!\ for this IIldnus.::ript: how can we cOlllpletely <lssess its historic,11 >",Iud
H,,!lwas and Launiu~ ,1ft· cons istl,ntly " Ird es> "hOIlI sudl d,'I.lib. 11 would be useful 10
know since dues wil h in the le)':\ SuggeSI that it was wri ltl'n near the ~ nd of h is lifc, ami if
so, Ihen so me of the det ails about Nauvoo polygamy (ound in no "tha source Illay be
k gitimatel y quc.~tioni.-d Ibecau$C of faulty memory, ('IC. ) .
14. Here the subjccfs account is cat t'go ri 7,('d as dCSHi\>ing «;In q'iwd~ in the (O.~l1li(
struggle between God and the devil. Snod and evil." I re'ld the· acwunt and sec un such
thing.l sec, rather. a wC<llth o( illl,·rcsting detail s 'Ihom the m"Il's rdiginus f"il h.

d~te
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the other comme nt ary also. Moreover, the editors attempt bo th to
place a part icular selection in its histo rical con tex t as well as to show
how it proves their theory of Mormon vice and genti le virt ue via the
intermediary myth. I find this ex planatory theory to be inadequate, as
are all attempt s to view historica l datil through the lens of a sim plist ic
a priori theory. The res ult is a loss of important detail and a di sto r ~
tion of events, either in their content or sign ifica nce.
Just how superficial an analysis is advocated by Hallwas and
Launius may be seen from this statemen t: "It is impossible to produce
anything o th er than a simplistic, inaccurate history if documents of
the era are no t evaluated critically as expressions of myth and ideology"
(p. 8). This is a very revealing decla ratio n si nce they un equivocally
sta te th eir intent ion to read texts not for what the texis cll n tell us but
for wha t they want to find in those texts. This approach biases the
reading with im port ed concepts. Do the editors mea n that all histo ~
fies written before these expla natory notions were invented arc to be
di scarded? Such a procedure privileges and priori ti zes this pa rticular
theory to;ll1 unacceptable degree. Documents (if they express anything
at all ) express intent ion thaI must be understood against the socio ~
lin gu ist ic background of their time. A com peten t historian must be
th oro ugh ly famili ar with the idiom of the period under co n side ra ~
tion. M)'th and ideology are modern constructs foisted upon these
accounts, fo rcing them to say things never intended by their authors.
So, th e result is that the ed itors a ll ow neither side to speak for itself
but make both speak to the ed itors' own agenda.
Further more, in their <l lt em pt lo speak for the other side, H a ll ~
was and Launius dismiss the work of bel ieving Lalter~day Sa int his~
torian s about th eir own rel igious history, claiming that it is impossi ble for believers to understand the truth about their ow n sacred
hi story. This is another egregio us fa llacy, that of ad perSO/llllll, or d ismi ssing a person's statemen ts or arguments simply because of so me
perso nal feature of his character, instead of exa mining his words on
their own mer its. The re,lson fo r this, they mainta in, is that this very
history is central to the myths held by the believer that cannot, by
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defi nition, be false for him. In this, HaJiwas and Lau nius rely o n the
views of Jan Shipps: "By its very nature [sacred history/ call o nly be
relold and defended; not rei nvestiga ted, researched" (quoted o n p. 2).
An example of rejecti ng a work of scho larship o n these grounds
concerns a landma rk (and lengt hy) legal study by Elder DaH in H. Oaks
before he became an aposllc. ls The editors casua lly dismiss this thoro ugh and fair study, assert ing tha t Oaks "has tried to pou nd a square
peg into a rou nd hole in seeki ng to legiti mate the clearly ill ega l act of
destroying the Expositor" (p. 9 11. 6). Oilks's leade rship ro le in t he
Ch urch of Jesus Ch rist of Latter-day Sai nt s is a lso ment ioned, eviden tly intended to cast hi s scholarship in to do ub t. Bu t I ask: If the
destruction of the Expositor were "clei.rly illegal" (as nonl awyers Hal lwas and Lilun ius characterize it), then how cOllld there be room for
Oa ks's ex tensive lega l d iscussio n? Nevertheless, Oa ks is to be com mended fo r the thorough character of his scholarship in cons idering
all pe rspectives in the Expositor arb ir, doing so in the co nt ext, as tar
as possible, of the legal knowled ge, p r'lCt ice, ,Ind p recede n ts of the
time. He has th us exe rted a m uch greater effort to unde rstand the
complex ities of these events tha n Hallwas and Launius seem capablc
of do ing. Fu rther more, Oa ks does no t whitewash the Saints but crit icizes thei r deeds when appropria te. He d early distinguishes which
actions of the Nauvoo City Counc il were legal and whi ch were not,
accordi ng to the legal practice of the time . Rflt her than ofOlf1nded ly
dismissing the work of a scholf1r sllch as Oaks, Ha lhvas and La unius
co uld lear n a so under <Ind mo re just w<ly of handlin g historicalle>:ts
and issues, which approach is lacki ng in their p resent treat ment.
In a descriptio n of th ei r met hod in the p ref:lCe, the editors pro pose to read each accou nt "as a sy mbolic struct ure, a n ex p ression of
the au thor's inner self" ( p. ix). T his sounds less like historiograp hy
and mo rc like an attempt at the ( pseudo-)objecliv it y of psychoana lytic "science." O nce aga in, this conceptual im portation is bl atant.
They continue to sound not like histo rians so much as literary criti cs:
1S. Dallin 1-1. Oaks, "The Suppress iull of the MIlI\'I>l.'
( 19(.5): 862-90J.
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"We would li ke to help hislo ria ns ... \ 0 read better, to realize that
nonfic tion writing provides not just f,lets but fascinat ing sclfreve lation s." As I stat ed earli er, the approach they take docs produce
sel f-revelat ion s, bu t of the histo ri an's self, not the subject's. I cringe
whenever humanis tic schol arl y discussion dege nerates into talk of
sym bols and univ('rsals because th ese are severa l steps removed from
d irect evidence. I am lIsuall y uncertain what scholars mea n by these
terms or how such co ncep ts ;lre mo re relevant to the subject under
disc ussion than to those doin g the disc llssin g. Symbolic stru cture
and se lf-revela tions may be appropri ate for disc llssi ng a poem in
fres h man English but are not suitable for analyzing histori cal documents, at least a mong professional historians.
Consistent with their predi lection for literar y cri ticism, these ed itors S('CI11 more in terested in the wr iting per sc, the style of a give n
account, and not in its credibilit y as a historica l sou rce. So me so urces
<Ire praised for no o ther reason than being we ll-written (in the editors' opinion ), and others arc cr iticized for fall in g short o f some unstat('d standard . For exa mpl e, on pages 340 a nd 342 two accoun ts
written by anon ymo u-s reporte rs describ in g Nau voo in latc 1846 arc
pr,l ised for the qual it y of th ei r prose. Th e first is called a "very effective piect' of writing," alld the second, "anot her well -written description of Na uvoo." O n the other hand , th e apparen t misspellin gs in
Vila te Kimball 's account ( pp. 214- 16 ) arC' taken as ev idence of her
lack of education. Thus the old stereotype of the Latter-day Saints'
ignorann' a nd gull ibilit y is underscored. Thl' editors a fe apparently
ignoran t of the fac t th;\I English spelling W;IS not standa rdized unt il a
later pe ri od. Who would take Shakespea re's mult ifarious spellings,
for t'xample, as evidence of a lack of educat ion? The hi stor ia n's purpose o ught not to be to ad mire beau ti ful writing bu t to eval uate a
so urce for it s historica l val ue, a practice wh ich is al most completely
la cking in this book. A rh eto rica lly well -craft ed picce of prose may be
wo rthless as histor ical evidence; yet, if we allow o urselves to admire
its style, I'll' may be prone 10 deception . One of the co nspicllolls features of Brodi e's histo ri cal fic ti on that deluded many was her fine
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prose style. ( It trul y ma kes a good read .) Thai a work of history is
well -written does not entail that it is soundly researched or carefully
reasoned.
In anal yzing so man y perso nal historical accounts, Ha llwas and
Lau niu s indulge in a kind of crude psyc hol ogizi ng attempt to reveal
the sclfbe hind the words. Very ofte n the ed itors claim to know what
an individual was thinking or reall y intended. On page 3, for example,
whi le discussing th e act ions a nd motivations of th e dissenting Mormons who publi shed the Expositor, they declare that "the disse nt ers'
actual moti ve" was to refor m the "Mo rmon ch urch." Th e editors do
not , however, ex plai n how they are privy to thi s informal ion. Was it
divined, or does it derive from their pseudoscientific psychologizing
analysis? What evi dence is th ere o n whi ch to base any anal ysiS, apart
from the dissenters' own statements? The dissenters' actio ns and words
suggest a far mo re complex in tention than simply to refo rm the
ch urch. A historian sho uld show an awareness that no bare facts ca n
be extracted from an account: Th e truth of an au thor depends on his
rheto rical stance and pu rpose as depicted by the manifold detail of the
text, not by a hypothetical reco nst ruction of the co ntent s of his inner
sel f. Moti vation is not among the phenomena but mllst be rationally
inferred, and this is largely determined by the pa radigm fro m which
an autho r's reasoning derives.
The dissenters' act io ns were, according to the editors (who accept
their tendentious state ments in the Expositor at f,lce value), "an eth ical protest by so me Na uvoo church mem bers aga in st what they believed was oppression Crom an eccles iastical in stituti on gone aw ry"
(p. III ). How ethical was it to launch a slandero us attack, filled with
innuendo and obscene rhetoric, which they must have realized (and
even perhaps intended) would bring mob action aga inst the ch urch
leaders as we ll as possible injury to ordinary people? They probab ly
realized there was no other way to wrest co ntrol of the church from
Joseph Smit h than to generate a popu lar upri si ng agai nst the leaders.
In addition , the edi to rs make another mi ss tatement : The disse nters
were not just "some Nauvoo ch urch members," as Hallwas and Laun ius
maintain , but high-rankin g leaders in the church and co mm uni ty,
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some of whom <lpp<lrcJ1 tly had d'lshed with Smith (and perha ps o th ers) over business matt ers. Although Hall was <lnd Lau nius assert that
"There is no evidence ... that the dissiden ts wa nted anything but the
reforms they men ti oned in their newspaper" (I'. 160), the rheto ric in
the Expositor and the actio ns of the dissiden ts provide ab undant evidence to th e contra ry.
Attemp ts;1t m ind reading are even more bla tan t in other passages in which psycho;Hl alyt ica l j;lrgo n is used freely. [n describing
the deliberations of the Nauvoo Cit y Council aga in st the dissenters,
which occ urred on 8 JlI ne 1844,11> the edi to rs refer to th(' " inner te nsio ns of the ;ICcusers." And with Orson Spencer's rema rk abou t the
dissen ters bei ng "covena nt brea kers," we are told that he "u nco nsciolls ly pll t his fi nger o n the repressed an xieti es that haun ted the
Mormo n mind " (p. 149). This is a great examp le of pretended historiogra phy. T he edi tors' int rodu ct ion con tains the followi ng aSsessmen t of the con fl ict: " I J1 psycho logical te rms, bo lh sid es repressed
(a nd hence ignored ) their own potenti al for ev il and projected it
onto their ideological opponents" (p. 6) . In desc ribing an accou nt by
a forme r me mber. 17 the ed ito rs comme nt: "This letter reveals the inner state of people who have rejected the core myths of their ch urch"
(po 169). "U nco nsciously"? "Repressed"? " Projec ted"? " In ner state"?
Ple'lse. These terms be long in th e psychoan alyst's vocabula ry, not the
histori.I1l's. Have we learned lIothillg from Brodie's exa mpl e of how
lIot to w rite histo ry? Sin ce the book und er rev iew is a collection of
pri mary doc um ents, perhaps it would have been better served had
the ed itors sim ply provided the necessary historica l backgro und and
withheld co mmentary. The slips hod analysis that they do prov ide is
worse than no ne at all.
If histor iGl1 or text ua l an'l lysis is to be incl uded at a ll in a book
such as this, it should be thorough, 31 least in the case of the pivotal
accou nts. Every historica l docu ment has a rhetorical purpose, for
16. This i5 the meeling .. 1 whi(: h th" Exposi,or was delc rmined

to

be

~

nuisance that

1U1iSI be er;ldic;lIe•.!.

17. i.,'lI er of I sa~c and Sarah Scc)!1, da lcd 16 rune 1844, dcscribiol'. what Ihey object to
in Wiler-day Saint (Ioclrine :111<.1 practin'.
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exa m ple, Ihat a historia n shou ld take into ;lCcounl. Furthermore, a
historian m ust possess a command of the way language was used in
Ihe particular pe ri od und er examination. These edi tors seem to be
clueless as to the explos ive power o f the obscene rheto ric of the
Exposiror in the linguistic context of the time. As ment ioned earlier,
Oaks, in his thorough <.malysis of the legal aspects of that afl:1 ir, shows
a keen awareness of such lingu istic deta ils. I add that, gi\'{'n its lur id
content, even the name of the paper is racy- "exposi tor" me'lIls "o11 e
who exposes, who st rips (so meth ing) naked." Future hi sto ria ns o ught
to pay closer atten tion to the details in the words themselves to avoid
unwarran ted conclusions suc h as those of the prese nt ed itors. One
must be aW.lre that English has cha nged since the days of Joseph
Sm ith- it is easy to read an account frolll that tilllc and think we understand it. Fortunately, reference works ca n provide clues as to what
various words meant then- th e Oxford English Dict ionilrY and the
reprint of the 1828 Webster dictionary ought to be bas ic tools for the
historian of this period.
Hallwas and Launiu s seem obl ivious to the (,ICI that certa in
sources are inhe ren tly untrustworth y, something th;:Jt ca n be asce rtained from the texts them selves. For example, one woman reports
th,ll she solemn ly promised not to tel1 what passed between her and
church leaders but then proceeded to break her confidence in the Idter reproduced on llilges 1 22 -25 . 1~ How can such a source be trusted?
She li ed once- why not agai n? Furthermore, the tes timony of the
di saffected from any group must be taken with caution by virtuc of
the fac t that they arc di$affected. Similarly, an inte rview with Sa rah
Pratl ( pp. 125-28), who became est ranged eighteen yea rs earli er, is
included in al! its biller deta il, describing even ts that supposed ly took
place over forty years earlier. (The amount of elapsed time since the
events described ought to be sufficient to re nder this accoun t suspecl ). The edilors take particu lar delight in this account, which con 18. A kngthy leiter wri tt en oy Marth" Brothl' rlon at til,' rl'q uest uf Joo n ( :. Ik.,,,.:;tt.
{bted IJ rul y IIH 2; she was supposcllly pro posi tionl'iI hy h)Sl'l'h Smith with the (011 nivJnce of other church kadcrs.
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tains details o f Sm it h's supposed adulterous encoun ters and John C.
Bennett 's amel iorating abortions that are found in no ot her source. I\!
Pratt's report con tains details that surpass nearly all o th er sources
and is replete with stylist ic details of disaffection that cou ld be dcmonstratt'd by thorough textual sc rutiny. My scien tific background predisposes me to prefer simpler ex planat ions; it is si mp ler to suppose
that Prall and Bennett h,ld thl: adult l: rous relationship wh ile Orson
was away on church erra nds th an to hypot hesize a broad conspiracy
betwee n the leaders of the ch urch and th eir married paramours. The
possibility that Pratt lied and had amp le motivation for do ing so. as
the wife of a leading apostle, is not even considered , although the editors are quick to im pu te deception to other accou nts that seem to favor the standard Latter-day Saint view of Nauvoo polygamy. But these
edi tors enth usiast ically and uncritically accept such unfavorable testimon y as va li d. In bo th cases, the responsible historian mllst assess
the author's intenti on as man ifest in her words, not from an a priori
,Illd anachronistic theory.
Specific reports o f Mormon vice are given disproportionate credibility wi thollt considering the va lidi ty of the testimo ny. "The evidence
of Mormon th eft is substant ial" (p. 67). This assertio n is su pported
on ly by a few anecdotes remem bered decades after the supposed events,
which is hardly "Sll bSI;tntia l" evidence. Even the mini mal reported
cases of theft may have been nor mal for neighboring populations of
the time a nd not due to a ny supposed con do ni ng of theft by the
Saint s. This poss ib ilit y is not eve n considered-t heft is ex pl ained
th rough the mythical notion of the Mormons' "inhe rent innocence"
and their arrogant bel ief in thei r right to take whatever they pleased.
I suspect the reason Hall w<ls and L<l ll n illS so readi ly accept these repO rl S is their pred ilect ion for simple a p riori theor y: They already
know that the 5,lill ts were antide mocratic, self-righ teous, deluded.
Ii}. Includ ing huw lus<:ph Smilh suppnS(',tly frequented houses of prostitution. h"d
inl<'rcourS<' wilh married worm,·n so Ih<lt Ihe chitdrl"ll of Ih,'S<.' illicit un ions would apl>Car
to b,·jong 10 Ih,· cuckoldnl bush.met .• mel employed Ih., t'x!'crt ",-,rvin'S of Ihe ahortionist
·'Dr.» tknnct\.
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and dangero us fanatics, so they all too read ily accep t slim evi dence
th at favors this view, and any ev idence to th e contrar y is simply false.
The most damaging criticism J have o f this book is that the ed itors
fail to apprec iate wh" t religioll is. Thi s is" lethal flaw in historia ns
who undert"ke 10 w rite abo ut the h istory of a rel igious group. They
make the out rageous claim: '"The on ly docu mellted case of out -and out religious persecut ion enacted in Hancock County" w"s the persecution of the disse nters and th e destructio n of the press by means of
wh ich they "da red to point out Mormon shortcomings in t heir newspaper and d emand reform" (p. 6 ). In t his view, th e editors seem un cri tical ly to follow Ihe resol ution of the Cartll'lge Conve nt ion: "We
do no t believe [the Mormons l to be ,I persec ut ed peop le. We kllow
that they ,He no t; but t hat whatevt.'r grievances they Illay suffer arc
th e necessar y, " nd legi tima te conseq uences of their illeg'll, wicked and
dishonest acts" (p. 307). I poin t ou t, howeve r, that religion is more
than bel iefs and rit ua ls, a f,lCt th at we tend to forget in our sec u l"r
society. It is an entire way of liv ing. Latt er-day Sa int s were tryi ng to
bui ld a comm un ity, as they and ma ny ot her relig ious traditionssuch as those o f Jews and Muslims- have sought to do at various
t imes a nd places. W ha teve r ou tside agency frustrates that purpose
com m its to so me degree or olher religiO US persecu tion, whether an
ou tsider would call it that or not. Religious persecution is thus classi fied by those who suffer it . Na uvoo would not have existed in the first
pl ace with o ut Mormonism, and the ir ne ighbors o ut si d e t h<ll W<ly
of life well knew th at it was the religion that hel d the Latte r-day
Saints together as a people, an etlll/icilY. In fact, there were, as is wd ldocumented, numerous instances of religious persecut ion di rected
against the Sa in ts as a religio us people. At the very least, if co m pelling the Latter-d,lY Saints to leave Na uvoo in 1846 was 110t reli gious persecutio n, I do not know what could be.
In co nclus ion, alt hough the historical com m ent ary is almost
wort h less (except pe rh aps <IS itself a hi storical curiosi ty for futu re
scholars), ClIlwres i/1 Conflict shou ld be read a nd co mpa red wi th
sounder scholarship, o r even serve as an invitation fo r ot her scho lars
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to do beller wo rk. Future scho lars should employ time-proven methods of readi ng historica l documents, which a re /lot as easy as invoking a theory such as my th or an ideology that reduces all the detai ls
to a simple en tity that ca n easil y be deal t wi th. Such methods are
fa ithful to de tails of fact, ci rcumstance, and rhetori cal sit uati on and
require gelluine effort to employ them well. I trus t that o ne day
someone educated in th is mo re th o rough method will produce a
good history of the Nauvoo period. 211 1 sugges t that o ne can have a
val id way of understanding this period withou t bel ieving that Joseph
Sm ith was a "m iserable impostor," tha t the Sa int s were his dupes, justifying evi l thro ugh "myth," or that the oppos ition was a ho moge[leous ev il mob. But that historica l treatment is yet to be w ritten. If
CII/tures ill COllflict docs make a co ntribut io n, it is in show ing how
those not belonging to the Ch urch of Jes us Christ had legitimate
concern s about their neighbo rs. Bu t to cham pion them instead of the
members of the ch urch is to co mmi t the same error of which the ed ilars accuse Latter-day SaitH historians. Lastly, I am d isappointed that
such low-grade histo ry could be published by a reput able acade mic
press.

10. f'<' rhal's the recent book hy Glcil M. Loonard is a step in the right direction. Glen
M. L<,on:lfd. Nmu-o,,: A l'l"rr of p,.<lrt', ,I I'copk "f I'romis,' (5.1h lake Ci ty: Uesncl lkiok,
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